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fcath nldra nbotit that. Interjected
Chairman Kenyon. "We bavc sum- -
mooed the men who know,"

Clearing House for Hoover
Sir. Lucey told of the oranlj!titlon

of the Hoover Nntlonnl Kcnubllcnn
Club "to net an n clearing houc for
the Hoover club that hnil grown On
In various part of the t'nlted StateH,"
but tali Mr. Hoover took no part In the
Btep. Taking up contributions, the
wltucm (nld no Indhldunl hnd con-

tributed more than .$1000. nnd that
no corporation had contributed any-
thing.

Kxpenditurei for printing and pub-
licity were plneed by the wltnos at
fclO.OM; for xnlnrlei. R14.S0S, on the
Chicago convention committee. SiiOOO,

nnd to Hoover club in WnelilnKtnn
Mate. .$2000. While S14.000 bad been
burrowed to meet expense, there wa

ilSiVJ cash on hand, but a deficit not
covired b contribution was noted at
$1147. Contributors were not named in

the statement filed.
Senator Reed and Chairman Ienon

aoked for iletalU of what the formed
described as "hot campaign" iu Cali-

fornia. ,.
"Tell me what ou want. Mr. l.u-ec- y

replied "I'll telegraph itntiintlv
Mr. Gregory there, and hae him bring
on the full repoit. I'll draft the tele-cra-

now." .

The committee nsked for local and
fcnernl expenditure in that state

"Who is it writes tlioe laudators
articles about Mr Hoor in the news,
papers and pcriodlcalsv' Senator Keed

sked.
"Be specific and III trv to tell you.

JJr. Lucc replied
"So vou ran't tell us bo financed

these publications?" Senator Heed iou-ttnuc-

Publicity League for Hooter
"There is a Hooter publicity league.

with Mr. Edward Lire Hunt iu
charge," Mr. I.ucj replied.

"Exactlj. I knew there was some-thing- ."

Senator Heed retorted. "Now
bout that what hate thej done?"
"In understand they were iiug out

information about Mr. Hoover. ' Mr.
Xucey said. "The only thing I

u a pamphlet entitled 'How to Form
a Hoover Club and How to Take a
Btraw Vote.' "

Mr. Hunt, he said, had been a mem-

ber of the commission for relief In

air. l.ucey s examination was inter-
rupted while Senator Kratire. HepOb
Ucan, Mars land, ti stifled that in his
campaign for the presidential nomina
tlon he hnd spent no money ami had
neither an organization nor a manager

Keadof of Mans for Paper
"Know anything nbmit Mr Hnoter s

publication the Washington Herald, or
others.' asked Senator Keen

"Nothing, but what I'e read." Mr
Lucey mid. adding that h "had only
read about" plans for a Hooter news
paper to operate during the Chicigo
convention.

"About this S30.O00 you note In tour
report, continued Semtor ited.
"might this not lover the ense of
these urticles I've nsked about''"

"I think not. I can show you nil
the vouchers for taht."

"Also about this $2000 contribution '

to the Washiugton State Club' '

"That was advanced from an Fran
Cisco and we haven't had u report ou it
yet."

"There have been statements to the
effect that terv powerful tinnncul iu
tcrests are back of the Hootei i ini
paign." Chairman Kpiitou -- aid ' Cm
you tell us about that''"

"So far as I know it isn't trui wa
the reply

"Have you any contributionsf rom
the international bankers in New
Xork?"

"Wo hate had a due regard to th
personal reputution of Mr Hooter and
ourselves," the witness replied. and
hare consequently refused to accept anv

Do You Know
Any of the
People Who

Work at
Wanamaker's?

Ask Them!

J

contributions for more than $1000 and
from corporations."

Chairman Kenyon asked for the names
of campaign fund contributors. Hr.
Lucey called In M. W. Thompson, pub-
lic accountant.

Heading from the records, Thompson
said that $1000 each had been con-

tributed by J. F. Lucey, .1. E. Reynolds,
M. L. Rcdiio, W. II. Hovteaux, W. It.
Mncey, Mrs. Julia Mncev, 3. M.
Swltser, V. Everett Mncey. It. .1. Cald-
well. O. A. Tabrlskie. A P Panics. .1.

II. Hnrnes, .1. 8. First h, M. C.
J. McKee How man, Theodore

F. Wliltmnnh, Florence C. 1'rutt,
Royal Vhtoire. R. V., Latham, Manuel
lltnndn, P. N. Dray, Mr nnd Mrs
(Irorge C. Pratt. Herbert S Pratt, T
A. Gilllspte nnd Alexander J. Hempel,
nil of New York, nnd S M Etnns,
nnltlinorc: W O. Thompson, Chicago;
.T. S. Culllnan. Houston, Tex.; H. H.
Long. St. Louis; George H. Warring-
ton. Cincinnati, and V. II. Glnder, Pu-lut-

Tells of Owen's Expenses
T. W. Heller, of Washington, ap-

pearing for Senator Owen, Democrat,
Oklahoma, was the first witness today
Oklahoma supporters of the senator,
he testified, raised S7S10 for the
campaign, nnd $2000 was given
through the Washington headquarters.
Samuel Fntermyer. of New York, who
gnve S1000, he said, was the only large
contributor, though Charles Owen, of
Oklahoma, a cousin of the candidate,
gnte $500 at the start.

"Cnu you run n pretty good presi
dentinl cnmpalgn ou $10,000?" asked
Chairman Kenyon.

"We could hate used considerably
more." Mr Heller replied. "Our total
could all be expended in n single state
primart fight tery easily. "We'te se-

cured no delegates outside of
"

NURSE GIVES HER BLOOD
In the hope of sating the life of Mrs.

Jennie Clark, a patient. Miss Nellie
MrGrnth. n nurse at the Samaritan
Hospital, gate n pint of her blood iu u
transfusion operntion last night The
operntion was preformed by Dr. William
A Steel nnd the patient is said to be
improving. Mrs. Clark lites ou Wis-ha- rt

street. Germantown. She was ad-

mitted to the hospital on April 2.
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Grand
terminals, East West,

Fatima which proves
popularity wth a largo

traveling pubhe.

FATIMA

A mighty good place to work, you'll hear; friendly people, good
pay, splendid business training, ample through the Wana-mak- er

Foundation for life insurance, savings, sick benefits and
pensions, an3 best of all, the stimulating atmosphere of a business
association CHARGED WITH OPPORTUNITY for tho capable
worker.

Just Now Some of These
Jobs Are Open

for new applicants, both experienced and inexperienced, as follows:

Men
white or colored. Steady jobs for steady

PORTERS, this well-pai- d indoor you keep your
strength instead of risking it in the ex-

posure of outdoor labor. Overtime paid for.
AND CRATERS for china and other goodrf.

PACKERS jobs for middle-age- d men handy tools,
or young fellows looking for a business

start.
WRITERS, CLERKS, ASSISTANT INVOICE

SHEET experienced and inexperienced. Here's
a for a young fellow to learn the business of

business, or for an older fellow to what he already
knows.

Women
For nice, well-brought-- girls, 18,

CASHIERS eyes and places are open whether
or have not done this kind of work before.

BILLERS AND TYPISTS ready
to learn billing, bookkeepers, assistant bookkeepers,
clerks. See what a variety of employment is open

to bright American girls who'll answer this ! Be among
the early ones.

WORKERS The best kind, seeking
LAUNDRY good hours (8 to 5; Sat., 1 P. M.), are just

Market Street Laundry, 1308 Filbert Street,
wants; markers and sorters (experienced or inexperi-
enced), collar shapers, fancy ironers and general workers.

Apply in person at Employment Office, First Floor,
Gallery.

Wanamaker
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Probe Is Jfohnsons
Whip Over G. O. P.

.

Continued from Pits One

souri, for exnmple, with thirty-si- x

totes. Mr. Johnson has succeeded iu
showing that Missouri Republican lend-

ers succeeded in getting , $3S,000 of
Governor Low den's money. There was
no campaign In Missouri, no prlmnrles,
no reason for the expenditure of money .

The Missouri leaders and Missouri
delegates do not enjoy hating the fierce
white light 'of publicity shed upon that
transaction.

The last thing eter will
will be the shift of Missouri's deJtgatcit
from Low den to Johnson. The
California senator Is that unpopular
figure the "man that crabbed the
gnnie."

There Is no mistaking tthnt has hap-
pened. In huudiug the senate iutestl-gatin- g

committee over to Senator John
son, the Republicans have created the
most serious situation for the party that
lias existed since 11H2.

If they go on with the investigation
they mat make their leading candidates
foi President uuatailable. If they pus
sy foot they furnish n campaign issue
to tne uetnocrnts and may set .loan-so- n

to sulking In his teut. They arc
playing with the fire of factionalism.

It is impossible to the ef
fect of revelations so far made. It
will be Impossible to estimate effects
until after the full story of ood s use
of money is told. Wood entered into
nuint more contests than Low den nnd
the belief is thnt his mnnngers
spent money much more freely than
Low ilen did

The expectation of Washington,
nfter hearing the testimont of Low
den's manager yesterday, is that Wood's
availability ns a candidate will be
greatly lessened after his campaign ex-

penditures nie made known.
With regard to Low den, Washington

is speculating as to whether or not he
would not "get bv" with his S4I4.000
on the ground that it would seem small
compared to Colonel Procter's outpour-
ing of wealth In behalf of Gencrnl Wood

But there seems general agreement
that Low den wns hurt by what his man-
ager retealed yesterday People ask
what would the Democrats sny in the
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trlbution. The? point to tho Missouri
expenditure ot ?4U,uuu wmen icnus to
confirm tho report In Washington the
Missouri this spring waa open to the
highest bidder.

And there Is the .$0000 given to an-

other Johnson, a negro politician In
Georgia, who Is leading a contest ngninst
tho Wood delegates from thnt state.

The Kenyon committee may go on to
scrutinize closely such Items as the
ciiorvn I,, nnnrf-l- n finii Mm in
Missouri. That was Senator Borah h

plan, but If It does so there Is likely
to be n retolt among Its members, ac-

companied by resignations.
'Hie Investigation seems to be bended

townrd forcing the nomination of some
one who has not participated in the pri-

mary contests. Talk of n dark horse
hnd died away in the last few weeks. It
being generully conceded that the con-

vention would name either Wood. Low-de- n,

Johnson or possibly Knox, who
slnre Senator Penrose's pronotiiiemeut
in his favor has ceased to be a dark
horse.

Hut with the Kenyon committee's
tlelvings, the dnrk horse come back Into
the rnce. They say today that if the
Chicago contention, on account of the
primary expenditures, Is afraid to nom-

inate Wood, It will be equally afraid
to nominate Lotvdeu, nt the same time
it will be too angry at Johnson to nom-

inate him.
In such n situation Kuox looms large,

which mny show that Senator Peuioe
knew tthnt he was about when he gnve
his npproval to a Johnson investigation
of Johnson's primary rivals.
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Thomas Burke sets his

new series of merciless little
dramas of lives, passion
ate sacrifices, and flaring loves
and hates of mean streets.

was the of
Blossoms" the tin

cinema of last season.

pltnt North Canton, Ohio, howint of
Bobbin. Ar Motor on 77i Hoonr Btadnc Suction Swupar

OWEN

Tells Oklahoma Delegation That Ho

8tanda With "Majority of
Oklahoma. City, Ohla., Mny 25. By

A. P.) Senator Robert L. Owen will
stand for the ratification of the peace
treaty and League of Nations with the
"reservations by n majority
of the Senate," be declared In address-
ing a meetlug of the Oklahoma

to the Democratic national con-
vention held hero yesterday. The meet-
ing was called to the delega-
tion Into qn effective body to work for
the nomination of Senator Owen for
President.

"Democratic presidential candidates
are rapidly being eliminated," Otvcn
said, "and It will appear finally that

I DENTAL STUDIO )

Radiography and Diagnosis
DR. M. FELL

602 1'enflMd nidr.. 1828 Chutnut 81,
I'liono Ftlhrrt MSI

Old Panama Hats
Cleaned and Rebloekcd
or nlearlied In the Newnl
Strles. Ha tin I to Now.
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Vanity Fair

Thomas Burke's

teas the' un-jati-

0 England and
America not so long
ago. His Limehoute
sketches vitre

continued
from to
in Vanity Fair during
last

Undier the Blue Lantern"
A New Series Burke's Liraehouse Talea

"The Blue Lantern is a place in the cen-
tre of the Limchousc underworld. A place where
valorous schemes arc laid, where the keen wit of
the meets the deceptive frankness of the
Oriental or the tortuous reserve of the black.
Around it .revolve the of the flash
and girls, the of The Blue Lantern."

THIS. background against

broken

THIS background

forgettable

year.

from one of his tales of

Burke
of a lonely figure on a

an
lover in silks,
nr the talk at gaming tables in
a dive, there is
truth in every

June VANITY FAIR

Now Ready

Drtwintfnmphotoiriph UkenttTtiaHoonrSuctlonSweeparComptny
dtmomtrttion tmooth-runni- n

FOR RESERVATI6NS

Senate."

approved

dele-
gates

organize

BYRON

fNeiTnentilnoronamssforSsle

Announces

Limchouse.

AND whether Thomas

Pierhead, insolent Chinese
flaming gorgeous

uncompromising
paragraph,

Beginning In,

Condc Nast, Publisher
Frank Crownmshield, Editor

Heyworth Campbell, Art Director
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"Limehotue Nights"
literary

subse-

quently
month month

drinking

Cockney

tragedies boys
regulars

adapted
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What Hoover Knows About R &M
Motor-drive- n devices for the home have attained their present popularity
largely because of their unfailing reliability.

Manufacturers such as The Hoover Suction Sweeper Company the
largest makers of electric cleaners in the world early recognized the
importance to them ofabsolute motor dependability in their finished product.

Hundreds of thousands of Hoover Electric Suction Swdepers have been
equipped with Robbins & Myers Motors. These Motors have in this use
added to their widespread popularity by the way they have served the
thousands of owners of Hoover Electric Suction Sweepers.

Everyone interested in motors manufacturers, agents, dealers and users
have learned that the R&M nameplatojW all they need to know about

a motor or a motor-equippe- d device.

The Robbins & Myers Company, Springfield, Ohio
Pot Twtnty-thre- e Ytt Maker ot Quality Fan and Motor

Address Office Nearest You

1418 Walnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Room 120 E, 30 Church St., New York, N. Y.

lobbins & Mers
Motors Er33)
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only William 3i Bryan in'l.mjaelt' re.

main among those available."
Lee Crucc, former governor of Okla

homa, who followed Owen In a ardeclared "any Democrat do
recreant to his trust if he permitted
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himwU to sufeiiott platforhiJ'whtfh
did not include ratification of the' peace
treaty wlthoutj change 6r reservatipna."

Committees to perfect organUdtlon
and have charge of headquarters
in San Francisco, were appointed.
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Says tobu
BY Ifeeping important records of

activities instantly accessible
and accurate, Kardex gives the executive
absolute control. t

a glance, Kardex
INSTANTLY tells You

Important facts and figures about
sales, production, credits, advertising, ac-

counts, inventory, stock, payroll,
personnel, shipments about any of the
activities or transactions in your business
just when you need them without delay

for absolute control.
Kardex keeps the important data on

each record card in plain sight always. A
glance, a flip of the finger and the com-
plete card is before you. Entry or refer-

ence to any card, front or back, is made without removing it. No lost
or mis-file- d records where Kardex is used.

Fumbling through a dozen cards to find one, as you do when your records

are filed in card-drawer- s, is changed to instant accessibility, uVKardex.
Many of the foremost executives and efficiency engineers endorse

Kardex as the real secret of absolute business control. Let us demon-
strate Kardex in your office, without obligation. Telephone today.

AMERICAN-- KARDEX COMPANY
26 S. Fifteenth St., Phila., Pa. Tel. Locust 4591

11, Cards in Sight,

Or f--

controller!

Summer SaleofUsed Cars
Week of May 24th

SALESROOMS OPEN EVENINGS 10
Our stock of attractive used cars, all prices specially for this sale.

This Your Opportunity
LEXINGTON MODELS

Renewed and refinished, including Salon Sedan, Coupe, Sedanette, Sport
Models and Touring Cars.

OTHER MAKES
BUICK SEDAN

Pass.

CHALMERS
Pass.

OLDSMOBILE
Pass.

Pass.

MAXWELL SEDAN
Pass.

PAIGE
Pass.

Pass.

CHANDLER
Pass.

uropj
May

rt

OLOCK

Is

OLDSMOBILE

MAXWELL TOURING
6 Pass.

SAXON
5 Pass.

'FRANKLIN
5 Pass.

7 Pass.

A NUMBER OF OTHER CARS
All late Models and can purchased on the "LEXINGTON BANKING
PLAN" covering 12 monthly payments.

Firat Payment and Monthly Payments Can Be
Arranged to Suit Purchaser
60 days' service on all used cars

Liberty Bonds Accepted
An Opportunity Worth Investigating

Lexington Motor Co. of Pennsylvania
W. A. KUSER, President

Lexington EldlJ., Sa' Department!

851-85- 3 N. St.
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Opposite
Metropolitan Opera
House
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At
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UNTIL

COLE

HARVEY RINGLER,
FRANCIS McCUTCHEN,
NORMAN SMITH,
W. W. HOPKINS,
THOS. J. CLARKE.
W, J, GANO
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